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Abstract 
This study examines the role of quality education and professional skills 
in self- perceived employability among professionals. Higher education 
sector is an essential for creation of suitable human capital with desired 
skill-set according to dynamic changes and demand of the emerging 
markets at local, regional and global level. It aims to conduct comparative 
investigation among potential project managers by assessing the 
influence of academic performance and selected skills in the perceived 
employability among individuals who were enrolled in professional 
degree programs at two educational streams i.e. distance learning (off 
campus) as well as on-campus. The data is collected from professionals 
who are pursuing MS in Project Management at both educational streams 
i.e. distance learning (off campus) and on-campus through a structured 
questionnaire in English. Selected statistical tools enable to analyze the 
data by application of Descriptive Statistics, Independent T-test, 
Pearson’s Correlation and Regression analysis etc. through SPSS. Results 
indicate that both academic performance and Professional Skills have 
positive correlation with Perceived Employability. However, academic 
performance has comparatively stronger association to perceived 
employability in case of on campus stream. Moreover, it is also evident 
from findings that professionals who are pursuing on-campus degree 
program reported better academic performance and more Professional 
Skills have greater perceived employability scores as compared to 
professionals who were enrolled in distance learning programs (off-
campus). This study could help to enhance the understanding of relevant 
stakeholders for the selected variables to address the prevailing issues 
indicated especially in case of distance learning programs for 
professionals.  
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This study examines the role of quality education and professional skills 
in self- perceived employability among professionals. Higher education 
sector is an essential for creation of suitable human capital with desired 
skill-set according to dynamic changes and demand of the emerging 
markets at local, regional and global level. It aims to conduct comparative 
investigation among potential project managers by assessing the 
influence of academic performance and selected skills in the perceived 
employability among individuals who were enrolled in professional 
degree programs at two educational streams i.e. distance learning (off 
campus) as well as on-campus. The objectives of the study were to 
examine influence of quality of education (academic performance) and 
professional skills on perceived employability of professionals who aspire 
to become potential managers. to compare quality of education and 
professional skills on perceived employability of professionals who are 
availing online education and on-campus education  

 
Methodology 
The data is collected from professionals who are pursuing MS in Project 
Management at both educational streams i.e. distance learning (off 
campus) and on-campus through a structured questionnaire in English. 
Population of the study consist upon professional who pursuing MS 
Project Management degree and considered as potential managers in the 
two universities i.e. COMSATS University, Islamabad and Ripha 
International University, Islamabad. A sample of 700 professionals was 
selected from the both universities to get their response through 
convenience sampling. Research Instrument developed in the light of 
existing literature (Príncipe, 2005; Martha, 2009; Gargallo et al. 2009; 
Linda and Jackson, 2013). Five point likert scale was used ranging from 
strongly agree to strongly disagree to quantify the responses. Selected 
statistical tools enable to analyze the data by application of Descriptive 
Statistics, Independent T-test, Pearson’s Correlation and Regression 
analysis etc. through SPSS. 

 
Results 
 
Table 1 
Correlation between Academic Performance, Professional skills and 
Perceived Employability 
Construct/Variables  R Sig. 
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Academic 
Performance and 
Perceived 
Employability 

 .755** .0000 

Professional Skills 
and Perceived 
Employability 

 .722** .0000 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
The value of correlation between Professional Skills and Perceived 
Employability is .755 which shows that its correlation is positive and 
significant (shown by the p value .000). It shows that perception about 
employability is directly related with Professional Skills. As one gains and 
improves more and more Professional Skills, one’s perception about 
employability improves. Similarly, a positive association is observed 
between professional skills and perceived employability i.e. 0.722 It 
means a person having good academic performance tends to have more 
skills or better learning of Professional Skills leads to improved academic 
performance.  All these relations are measured through 2-tailed test at 
0.01 level of significant. As the results shows that the value of Pearson 
correlation for academic performance is .755 and for professional skill is 
.722 that indicates a positive association among selected variables. The 
influence of selected variables is indicated by Table 2 that reveals 
coefficients of regression model.  
 
Table 2 

Summary of Professional Skills and Academic Performance on Perceived 
Employability 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 
Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 
.793a .629 .626 .40389 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Professional Skills, Academic performance 

 
Table 2 shows that the Value of R2 is .629 for defined model. It 
demonstrates the affect of academic performance and Professional Skills 
on Perceived Employability. It means that 62.9% changes in Perceived 
Employability are explained by these two factors. While value of standard 
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error shows that 40.389% changes are due to other factors. These 
selected variables don’t explain 40.389% changes in the dependent 
variables.  
 
Table 3 
ANOVA for Professional Skills, Academic Performance and Perceived 
Employability 

Model 
Sum of 

Squares Df 
Mean 

Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 53.213 2 26.607 163.102 .000a 

Residual 31.321 192 .163   

Total 84.534 194    

 
Table 3 indicates the Value of F statistic for selected model is 163.102 
with p-value 0.000 which shows that the purposed model fits the 
regression line and linearity exist between dependent and independent 
variables. Moreover, coefficients of regression are placed in Table 4.  
 
Table 4  
Coefficient of Regression: Professional Skills, Academic Performance & 
Perceived Employability 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) .330 .198  1.663 .098 

Academic 
performance 

.566 .075 .489 7.503 .000 

Professional 
Skills 

.326 .059 .360 5.520 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Perceived 
Employability 

   

 
Table 4 shows the coefficient of regression almost the same thing as 
explained by R2 but its individual value for each variables shows which 
one explains more changes in dependent variables. The beta value of 
academic performance is 0.566 with standard error 0.075 and for 
Professional Skills is 0.326 with standard error 0.059. It means that 
academic performance affects Perceived Employability more as 
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compared to Professional Skills. Table 5 and 6 presents the output of 
Independent T-test.  
 
Table 5  
Group Statistics for Professional Skills of On-campus and Distance Learning 

 
Mode of study N Mean 

Std. 
Deviation 

Std. Error 
Mean 

Professional 
Skills 

Distance 
learning 

124 3.5185 .68367 .06140 

On campus 71 3.8351 .76649 .09097 

 
Table 5 shows that the sample data is grouped into two categories on 
campus and distance learning. This table shows that how many 
respondents were from on campus institute and from distance learning 
institutes (N), their mean and standard deviation. This is aim to explore 
what is difference between Professional Skills of distance learning and on 
campus institutes. The table 4.12 shows more respondent belong to 
distance learning institute (124) with mean 3.5185 with standard 
deviation .68367,  and respondent belongs to on campus students are 71 
with mean 3.8351 and standard deviation .76649. The table shows that 
the mean value of Professional Skills of on-campus students is high then 
distance learning students.  
 
Table 6  
Independent t Test of Professional Skills of On-Campus and Distance 
Learning 

  Levene's 
Test for 
Equality 
of 
Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

  

F Sig. T Df 

Sig. 
(2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Diff. 

Std. 
Error 
Diff. 

95% 
Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 

  
Lower Upper 

Professional 
Skills 

Equal 
variances 
assumed 

.702 .403 
-
2.976 

193 .003 
-
.31663 

.10638 
-
.52645 

-
.10681 
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  Levene's 
Test for 
Equality 
of 
Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

  

F Sig. T Df 

Sig. 
(2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Diff. 

Std. 
Error 
Diff. 

95% 
Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 

  
Lower Upper 

Professional 
Skills 

Equal 
variances 
assumed 

.702 .403 
-
2.976 

193 .003 
-
.31663 

.10638 
-
.52645 

-
.10681 

Equal 
variances 
not 
assumed 

  
-
2.885 

132.636 .005 
-
.31663 

.10975 
-
.53371 

-
.09955 

 
Table 6 contains the result of Levene’s test for Equality of Variances and t-
test for Equality of Means. In the table the value of P for F statistic is .403 
that is greater than alpha (0.05) this shows the variance is equally 
distributed. It reveals that T-value for academic performance is -2.976 
and P=0.003 value of P is less then alpha (0.05) so there is significance 
difference of on campus students and distance learning students in case 
of Professional Skills.  
 
Table 7  
Group Statistics for Perceived Employability of On-campus and Distance 
Learning 

 

Mode of study N Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error 

Mean 

Perceived 
Employability 

Distance 
learning 124 3.6310 .63415 .05695 

On campus 
71 3.8257 .69033 .08193 

Source: Generated 
 
Table 7 and 8 reflects that the sample data is grouped into two categories 
on campus and distance learning. This table shows that how many 
respondents were from on campus institute and from distance learning 
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institutes (N), their mean and standard deviation. This is aim to explore 
what is difference between Perceived Employability of distance learning 
and on campus institutes. The table 4.14 shows more respondent belong 
to distance learning institute (124) with mean 3.6310 with standard 
deviation .63415,  and respondent belongs to on campus students are 71 
with mean 3.8257 and standard deviation .69033 The value of mean 
shows that Perceived Employability of on-campus students is high than 
distance learning students.  
 
 
Table 8 
Independent T-test of Perceived Employability of On-campus and Distance 
Learning 

 
Table 8 contains the result of Levene’s test for Equality of Variances and t-
test for Equality of Means. In the table the value of P for F statistic is .367 
that is greater than alpha (0.05) this shows the variance is equally 
distributed. It shows that the T value for academic performance is -1.997 
and P=0.047, value of P is less then alpha (0.05) so there is significance 
difference of on campus students and distance learning students in case 
of Perceived Employability. 
 
Conclusion  
Results indicate that both academic performance and Professional Skills 
have positive correlation with Perceived Employability. However, 
academic performance has comparatively stronger association to 

  Levene's 
Test for 
Equality of 
Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

  

F Sig. T Df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Dif. 

Std. 
Error 
Diff 

95% Confidence 
Interval  

  Lower Upper 

Perceived 
Employability 

Equal 
variances 
assumed 

.816 .367 -1.997 193 .047 -.19466 .09749 -.38694 -.00237 

Equal 
variances 
not 
assumed 

  

-1.951 135.928 .053 -.19466 .09978 -.39197 .00266 
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perceived employability in case of on campus stream. Moreover, it is also 
evident from findings that professionals who are pursuing on-campus 
degree program reported better academic performance and more 
Professional Skills have greater perceived employability scores as 
compared to professionals who were enrolled in distance learning 
programs (off-campus). It is may be due to their interaction with 
colleagues and teachers in actual environment where one can learn a lot 
from others’ experiences. This study could help to enhance the 
understanding of relevant stakeholders for the selected variables to 
address the prevailing issues indicated especially in case of distance 
learning programs for professionals. 
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